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Dear friends,

We hope you will enjoy this brief update "Buzz" from Save One
Life. We have so much exciting news to share that we can't wait
until next month's edition of our OneVoice. Enjoy and, as always,
thank you for your support.

Laurie

Bombardier Blood Hits Times Square and
Brewer, Maine for World Hemophilia Day!

In celebration of World Hemophilia Day, the New York City Hemophilia Chapter
(NYCHC), Save One Life, Believe Limited and Octapharma held a special screening of
Bombardier Blood. The screening took place on April 14 with over 300 attendees. After
the screening, Chris Bombardier was joined by Alex Borstein, Jessica Bombardier and
director Patrick James Lynch for a Q&A session. For those of you who aren't familiar with
Alex, she is an Emmy Award winning actress on The Marvelous Mrs. Maisel, the voice of
Lois Griffin on the animated comedy series Family Guy, and now Bombardier Blood's
Executive Producer! We extend a very special thank you to Alex for her incredibly
generous donation in honor of the film!

Following the screening, a silent auction was held with all proceeds going to help Save One
Life and our mission. Thank you to everyone that attended the screening, sponsored a
child, or won an auction item!

On World Hemophilia Day, April 17, the Hemophilia Alliance of Maine (HAM) also held a



special screening of the film in honor of Save One Life. Over 200 people attended the film
in Brewer, Maine and HAM held a silent auction to support individuals with bleeding
disorders in developing countries!

To find out more about the film and for information about other screenings click below!

Find a screening near you!

Calling all Riders!

Sunday June 23, 2019
Wheels for the World: Lost on the Tour Divide!

Barry Haarde became the first person with hemophilia, HIV and hepatitis C to ride from
coast-to-coast. That initial journey was named Wheels for the World and was the first of
six amazing rides completed by the Texas native. Sadly, Barry passed away unexpectedly
last year.

His legacy continues with Wheels for the World: Lost on the Tour Divide! Chris Seistrup, a
cyclist with hemophilia B, will honor Barry’s memory by raising money to support Save
One Life while racing across the country. Starting in Banff, Canada, Chris will join the
Tour Divide and race to Antelope Wells, New Mexico, along the continental divide trail!

In support of Chris, and in memory of Barry, Save One Life will host a local bike ride on
June 23. Please join us!

Register to ride by clicking the link below!

Register to Ride!

Program Spotlight: Project SHARE

Meet Mahmoud from Egypt. His cousin,
who lives in the United States, received this
picture from his family members in Egypt
and was deeply concerned. After calling
everyone imaginable, he was able to reach
our program, Project SHARE.

After confirming Mahmoud's diagnosis and
needs, SHARE was able to send factor to a
family friend that brought it to Egypt.

https://www.bombardierblood.com/screenings
https://tourdivide.org/
https://www.bikereg.com/wheels-for-the-world


Mahmoud was so thankful to receive the
factor that he posted his thanks to
Facebook and the post went VIRAL!

The story was picked up by a local news
station and a doctor in Egypt's capital of
Cairo became aware of Mahmoud's case.
The doctor sent a car to drive him the three
hours to the hospital. We are happy to
report that Mahmoud is thankfully
receiving the care he desperately needed!

Thank you to all the people who have sent
unused or unwanted factor to Project
SHARE! This factor is truly saving lives
around the world. To find out more about
the program click the link below.

Learn more about Project SHARE!

If you like our mission, please donate today.
Every dollar counts!
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https://saveonelife.net/how-you-can-help/project-share
https://saveonelife.net/product/support-core-services
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